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Overview 
The Adwerx Sphere integration allows Adwerx partners and their customers to harness the 
power of Adwerx Sphere campaigns. After integration with Adwerx is complete, users of the 
Adwerx partner product will be able to, with the simple click of a button, send their contact lists 
directly from their CRM to Adwerx and start an ad campaign targeting those contacts.  
 
This feature will be available to all customers, including those that do not already have an 
Adwerx account. Users will be able to design and build a custom ad campaign and purchase it 
directly from the Adwerx portal, using their existing CRM contact lists as the target audience for 
the Sphere campaign. 
 
This documentation outlines the steps necessary for integrating with the Adwerx Sphere API. 
First, we’ll discuss generating an authentication token, and then cover sending contact 
information via an HTTP POST request to upload contacts, and finally, how to send customers 
directly into the Adwerx ad builder tool. 
 



Integration requires three basic steps: 
● Authentication with the API 
● Sending contact lists via a POST request 
● On success, linking the user to the Adwerx campaign builder 

 
The API is available at https://adwerx.com/api/v1 . Specific endpoints are detailed 
below. 
 

API Documentation 

Authentication: POST /sessions 
 
You’ll be provided with a username and password that will allow you to access the Adwerx API. 
All API requests require an authorization token, which can be generated with a POST request to 
the authentication endpoint: 

Resource URL 
https://adwerx.com/api/v1/sessions 
 

Resource Information 
 
Pass in your username and password with basic authentication. 
 

Example Usage 

Request 
Ruby example: 
uri = URI('https://adwerx.com/api/v1/sessions') 
 
req = Net::HTTP::Post.new(uri) 
req.basic_auth 'aartie.a.aardvark@adwerx.com', 'password' 
 
res = Net::HTTP.start(uri.hostname, uri.port) do |http| 
  http.request(req) 
end 
puts res.body 



 

Response 
 
{ 
  "meta": {}, 
  "data": { 
    "id": "1", 
    "type": "site_user", 
    "attributes": { 
      "email": "aartie.a.aardvark@adwerx.com", 
      "token": "plw3n5r4r9nzx5m56n7w4tpj07skkb36587jmj7bfhl47w5q1w", 
      "token_expiration": "2017-03-13T20:55:12Z" 
    } 
  } 
} 
 

Additional Details 
 
Once authenticated, the token should be sent in the header of all future requests, along with the 
username.  
Key: Authorization 
Value: Token 
token=plw3n5r4r9nzx5m56n7w4tpj07skkb36587jmj7bfhl47w5q1w,email=aartie
.a.aardvark@adwerx.com 
 

Contact Lists: POST /targeting_audience_lists 
Once authenticated, you can send lists to the Adwerx API. Note that you must send the list each 
time you want to send the user to the ad builder. Each list is specifically associated with an ad 
campaign, meaning a new list must be created for each draft ad campaign.  
 
The list can either be sent as a raw binary file, or the list of contacts can be included in the 
request body. 
 

Resource URL 
https://adwerx.com/api/v1/targeting_audience_lists 
 



Resource Information 
Parameters: 
 

● contact_file required, cannot be used with contacts 
○ multipart / form-data encoded binary contacts file in JSON format 

 
● contacts required, cannot be used with contact_file 

○ JSON formatted request body. 
 
Schema, required for either the contact_file or contacts body: 
{ 
  "contacts": [ 
    { 
      "email": " aartie.a.aardvark@adwerx.com ", 

"phone": "1-800-555-5555" 
    }, 
    { 
      "email": " angelina.a.aardvark@adwerx.com ", 

"phone": null 
    } 
  ] 
} 
 
 

Example Usage 

Request 
 
uri = ‘https://adwerx.com/api/v1/targeting_audience_lists’ 
req = Net::HTTP::Post.new(uri) 
req.body = multipart_data 
req.content_type = 'multipart/form-data' 
res = Net::HTTP.start(uri.hostname, uri.port) do |http| 
  http.request(req) 
end 
puts res.body 
 

mailto:aartie.a.aardvark@adwerx.com
mailto:angelina.a.aardvark@adwerx.com


Response 
{ 
  "meta": {}, 
  "data": { 
    "id": "1234", 
    "type": "targeting_audience_list", 
    "attributes": { 
      "name": "adwerx_targeting_audience_list__1234", 
      "status": "pending", 
      "last_edited_at": null, 
      "unique_contacts": 506, 
      "unique_contacts_by_type": { 
        "email": 506, 

  "phone": 10 
      }, 

"audience_token": "2738db7dc6d5ca3ebe0c4a79fdcc0fbb" 
    } 
  } 
} 
 

Additional Details 
The POST must be sent as a multipart/form-data request, with the raw binary file of contacts.  

Linking to Adwerx  
Once a successful response comes back from the API, you can link the user to the Adwerx ad 
builder with the following URL: 
 
https://adwerx.com/sphere_affiliate?first_name= <User’s first 
name>&last_name=<User’s last name>&city=<User’s city>&state=<User’s 
state>&country_iso=<User’s country iso>&audience_token=<token 
returned from previous API response> 
 
The only required parameter is audience_token, which is needed to associate the uploaded list 
with the new draft campaign. 
 
 
This will link the user to the Adwerx ad builder tool, with his or her name filled in. 
 

http://adwerx.com/realtor_referral?name=


 
 

 
 
Once the user gets to the step where they would normally be prompted to upload their contact 
list, their CRM list will appear in the list of total uploaded contacts. Users can opt to upload more 
contacts, or continue on to purchase their campaign.  
 
 
 
 



 
 

 


